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Introduction
On Monday, November 3, 2003, Department of Health and Human Services,
Secretary Tommy Thompson announced the rollout of the home health care quality
initiative (HHQI) across the United States by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS). This program is part of recent political efforts to improve consumer
access to health care quality information. Tommy Thompson stated that HHQI "is an
effective approach to bringing about better quality care provided by our nation’s home
health care agencies. Not only will consumers be better informed, but home health care
agencies themselves will be able to see more clearly what they must do to improve their
care" (FDCH, 2003).
Public health practice focuses on improving the health status of communities. An
important aspect of improving health is public sector monitoring of the quality of care
(formal care- provided in the community). HHQI aims to provide patients and families
with the information necessary to choose the most appropriate health agency for care in a
geographical area. In theory, the HHQI represents a reasonable approach to helping
consumers optimize their choices when they or their relatives need home health care.
However, HHQI has stirred controversy among the industry, the government, and
individual home health care agencies. Home health agencies were required by CMS to
start collecting data on their clients in 1999. In 2001 CMS moved forward and began to
train eight selected states agencies on the HHQI, in order to prepare agencies for the first
release of OASIS data to consumers in the spring of 2003. Since that time the remaining
state home health care agencies have been trained and the release of their data nationally
occurred in November of 2003. Due to the rapid implementation ofHHQI minimal
research exists documenting the opinions ofhome health care administrators on the
monitoring of outcome measures within home health care through this specific initiative.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effect ofpublicly reporting health
information to consumers. Specifically, the study aims to: 1) determine Connecticut
home health care administrators’ views about the outcomes based quality improvement
initiative, 2) determine home health care administrators’ views on training received from
quality improvement organizations in the state of Connecticut, and 3) determine
Connecticut home health care administrators’ views on the concerns and opportunities of
the home health care quality initiative.
Background
Extensive research preceded the effort of the CMS to initiate HHQI nationally.
The nineteen-sixties allowed for much needed change in evaluating health care. A
significant contributor, Avedis Donabedian, laid the foundation for the development of a
highly efficient process for assessing quality in health care delivery (Donabedian, 1966).
In 1996, the New England Joumal of Medicine published six consecutive articles
examining the conceptual framework of quality. The first article authored by David
Blumenthal stated, "the purpose of measuring quality, of course, is to lay the groundwork
for improving it" (Blumenthal, 1996). This follows the most widely used definition of
quality the Institute of Medicine coined" "the degree to which health services for
individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are
consistent with current professional knowledge" (Blumenthal, 1996). Donabedian defined
three approaches for assessing quality in health care, those being structure, process, and
outcome measures. Each measure "elevates the overall performance of our health care
system" (Blumenthal, 1996).
Measuring Quality of Care
Structural measures of quality are typically defined as resources available to
provide health care. Structural measures include licensure, types of staffing, specialty
board certification, or private accreditation. Process measures of quality are the
"components of the encounter between a physician or another health care professional
and a patient" (Brook, 1996). These measures include tests ordered, medications
prescribed, or care plans. The change in a patient’s condition and access to care are
considered outcome measures, which include patient reports about their health, their
ability to perform daily activities such as bathing, toileting, dressing or ambulation, and
their patient experiences including experiences with physicians and staff (Donaldson,
1997). HHQI as well as other current efforts by CMS focus on outcomes measurement
which "is in some ways the ultimate form of quality measurement because what interests
most people is whether care has improved the patient’s health" (Donaldson, 1997).
Outcome Based Research
Outcomes research is commonly defined as an output of data that explains
individuals’ health status in relation to the care they are provided. Arnold Epstein of
Harvard Medical College stated that "research on outcomes can tell us more about the
effectiveness of different interventions and may help increase the efficiency of existing
systems for monitoring quality of care" (Epstein, 1990). Epstein provided evidence of
outcomes research in several aspects of health care in his 1990 journal article the
"Outcomes MovementWill it get us where we want to go". One specific factor Epstein
outlined was that the development of outcomes measures lay within health maintenance
organizations (HMOs). Epstein stated "Paul Ellwood, who popularized the concept of
health maintenance organizations, has now called for a major initiative in what he terms
’outcomes management,’ a national program in which clinical standards and guidelines
are based systematically on patient outcomes" (Epstein, 1990).
During the 1990s most outcome based initiatives to monitor and improve health
care quality, occurred in the private health care sector. HMOs and private insurance
companies that insure the working population suggested that "outcomes research seeks to
understand the end results of particular health care practices and interventions...by
linking the care that people get to the outcomes they experience, outcomes research has
become the key to developing better ways to monitor and improve the quality of care"
(AHRQ, 2000). More recently, the federal government has more recently stepped into
the outcomes movement. In particular CMS has taken the lead in developing public
sector quality of care initiatives to monitor the health of older and disabled Americans.
Chandra Branham states this public sector initiative "will provide agencies with tools to
determine the degree patient outcomes are being achieved" (Branham, 2002). Currently,
two CMS outcomes research initiatives are underway, the first focusing on nursing home
quality and the second focusing on home health care quality. The main reason for the
(CMS) interest in nursing home and home health care quality is that the federal Medicare
program and the state and federal Medicaid program pay for both types of health care.
"By 1996, there were 13,500 home health and hospice agencies in the United States. 88%
were Medicare certified and 86% were Medicaid-certified" (Binstock, 2000). Medicare
spent approximately nine billion dollars on home health care for the 2001 fiscal year
(Table 2) and is the "dominant payer for home health care services" (Shaughnessy, et. al.,
2002). Additionally, the projections for expenditures for long term care for the elderly,
which includes care in the home, is predicated to grow. The Congressional Budget Office
"based on the projections made by the Lewin Group and researchers at Duke University,
estimates that inflation-adjusted expenditures for long-term care for the elderly will grow
annually by 2.6 percent between 2000 and 2040. Those expenditures are projected to
reach $207 billion in 2020 and $346 billion in 2040" (CBO, 1999). This will in turn
increase the amount of Medicare and Medicaid dollars spent on home care by 2040.
Quality of Nursing Home Care
The development of regulating nursing home care in the format of outcomes
based measurement was initiated in 1986, when the Institute of Medicine "recommended
that nursing home quality of care regulation for Medicare and Medicaid certification be
reoriented from assessment of the process of care to a more resident-centered and
outcome-oriented evaluation" (Mukamel, 1997). This recommendation led to the
development of quality indicators (QIs) to evaluate nursing home quality of care.
Researchers at the University of Wisconsin-Madison developed and tested quality
indicators from the commonly known minimum data set. The process of development
included several key steps before the final 14 quality measures were implemented. This
implementation is known as "nursing home compare". The process of determination
included "extensive interdisciplinary clinical input, empirical analyses, and field testing"
(CHRSA, 2002).
The 14 QIs are a source of information for consumers to determine quality of care
nursing homes provide to their residents. These measures have four intended purposes:
1) to encourage caregivers to talk to nursing home staff about the quality of care, 2) to
give data to the nursing home to help with quality improvement efforts, 3) to give
consumers information about the care at a particular nursing home where family
members already live, and 4) to give consumers information about the care at nursing
homes to help in the decision making process (CMS, 2004). These data presented on the
CMS website were developed over a period of several years with leading researchers
arguing how effective the indicators were in determining the quality of care nursing
homes provide. These quality measures are the "first known systematic attempt to
longitudinally record the clinical and psycho-social profile ofnursing home residents"
(CHSRA, 2001). Researchers selected these measures because "they show ways in which
nursing homes are different from one another...as this research continues, scientists will
keep improving the quality measures" (CMS, 2004). The comparison of nursing homes is
the first national implementation of"report cards" available to consumers. Following
this initiative, the government wanted to implement the same "report card" system for
home health care, using outcome measures to determine quality.
Home Health Care
Home health care allows individuals to remain in their own home while
maintaining their independence and a sense of family. Though community care has
existed for centuries, it was not until "the enactment of the Medicare and Medicaid
programs in 1965 that made public funding available for professional home health
services. This laid the foundation for increased use of formal, paid home care services"
(Binstock, 2000). As such, agencies providing home health care to individuals in the
community have increased due to the ever-expanding amount ofpublic funding available
as well as the implementation of the prospective payment system and diagnostic related
groups. During the mid-nineteen eighties hospitals introduced "the prospective payment
system based on diagnosis-related groups (DRGs). This served as a catalyst for hospital
patients to be discharged ’quicker and sicker’ thereby increasing" the number of
individuals using home health care and the number of agencies supplying care to
individuals in communities (Shaughnessy, et al., 2002).
The 1998 Home and Hospice Care Survey findings indicate that 7.6 million
individuals received formal home care services (NACH, 2001). The formal services
Medicare covers under the home health care benefit must meet five criteria. "First, a
physician must certify the need for services, and, second, the individual must remain
under the care of a physician. Third, the person must be homebound, meaning that the
individual is unable to leave the home because of illness or injury without considerable or
taxing effort. Fourth, the individual must need part-time or intermittent skilled nursing
care or physical therapy or speech therapy. Fifth, Medicare must certify the home health
agency providing services" (Wacker, 1998). The services that Medicare helps pay for
include skilled nursing care, rehabilitation therapies, home health aide services such as
help with bathing or dressing, social services, medical supplies, and durable medical
equipment. The demand for home health care will substantially increase as the baby
boom cohort ages. By the year 2030 there will be 70 million people over the age of 65
(Binstock, 2000). In turn, the expectation to receive quality care from home health
agencies will be at the forefront because individuals want to remain in a familiar setting
when ill and because informal care performed by family caregivers will decrease because
of the geographic separation of families across the country.
Policy Background of Home Health Care
Fifteen years following the development of Medicare and Medicaid, the Omnibus
Reconciliation Act of 1980 emerged, dramatically changing the home health care benefit.
The original benefit under the 1965 legislation allowed individuals to receive home
health care post hospitalization for a limited number of visits. In 1980, the Omnibus
Reconciliation Act eliminated the set number of visits allowed, which encouraged "home
health utilization and enabled more hospital-based and proprietary home health agencies
to participate in Medicare, resulting in an increase form 2,924 agencies in 1980 to 5,695
agencies in 1990 (Shaughnessy, et al., 2002).
It was not until the Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of 1997 that change was
introduced in the payment ofhome health care services. Originally, payment for home
health care was on a cost-based approach whereby agencies billed Medicare for the
amount spent on care. The more services an individual received the more the agency was
paid. The BBA of 1997 enacted predetermined rates or standard fees a home health care
agency could charge for conditions treated. The BBA legislation reduced the number of
visits, which in turn decreased Medicare expenditure on home health care. "Agency
closures and withdrawals from Medicare reduced the number of agencies by almost one-
third, to 7,146 by the end of 2000" (Shaughnessy, et al., 2002) This legislation is
considered one of the most significant changes to home health care since public sector
payment for care began in 1965.
Outcome and Assessment Information Set
Minimal research exists on characteristics ofhome care beneficiaries, the benefits
home health care produces, or the quality of care a beneficiary receives. The Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services in conjunction with some foundations piloted a program
to "assess the feasibility and utilization of measuring the outcomes ofhome health care"
known as outcomes-based quality improvement or OBQI (Shaughnessy, et al., 2002).
This initiative has produced the assessment tool to obtain outcome information on home
health care beneficiaries. The assessment tool titled OASIS---Outcome and Assessment
Information Set-- established standard definitions and measurement methods to compile
information on home health care agencies across the country.
The development of an assessment tool to evaluate outcomes was a benchmark to
improve quality within the home health care industry. Two goals were established as part
of the OBQI program. First, OBQI was to be implemented in every state and in every
home health care agency. Every 60 days home health care agencies would collect
information on 79 data elements every ranging from health status, socio-economic
characteristics, functional abilities, to health service utilization. Secondly, the reports
obtained from OASIS were to serve as the basis for "identifying strong home health care
programs that need relatively little attention as well as programs in need of greater
improvement" presently known as the home health care quality initiative (Shaughnessy,
et al., 2002).
Implementation of OBQI
To implement OBQI in all Medicare certified home health care agencies, the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services united with quality improvement
organizations (QIOs) nationally. QIOs, previously known as Peer Review Organizations,
are private organizations that contract with CMS to help improve quality in a variety of
health care settings including hospitals, nursing homes, and home health care agencies.
The national trade association representing QIOs in Washington D.C., the American
Health Quality Association (AHQA) stated in April of 2003 that "research shows the
training of home health agencies boosts the level of care" (AHQA, 2003). QIOs helped
CMS test the OBQI training process in a demonstration project "with more than 400
home health agencies in five states...more than ninety-percent of the agencies
participating in the OBQI training completed the training, and reported that targeted
measures of patient care improved by an average of seven percentage points over a one
year period" (AHQA, 2003). AHQA also published success stories from agencies in the
five states that participated in the OBQI demonstration training project. In Baltimore,
Maryland, a home health care administrator focusing on reducing emergency hospital
admissions for patients with congestive heart failure said, "OBQI is a great way to get
staff involved in gathering patient information. Staff can clearly see whether they are
making a difference in a patient’s life. It really enhances professionalism. It’s a great
thing for improving care and improving your operation. The staff really got into wanting
to make improvements and their enthusiasm spilled over into a lot of other things"
(AHQA, 2003).
In Connecticut OBQI training began after the demonstration project led to
national implementation of OBQI in 2003. The state of Connecticut’s QIO, which
contracted with CMS to train home health agencies in OBQI, is Qualidigm, a voluntary
non-profit organization. Qualidigm’s initiatives "reflect the belief that continuous
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evaluation and improvement of health care information, education, and delivery systems
results in cost-effective, quality care and improved health status" (Qualidigm, 2004). The
training of Connecticut’s home health care agencies on OBQI began in April of2003
when they were invited to participate in a two-day workshop to familiarize themselves
with the OBQI process, methods for implementing the process in their own agencies, the
interpretation of target outcomes, and finally, ways to create, implement, monitor and
evaluate plans of action for target outcomes. The OBQI process is a sequence of steps
(Table 3) starting with the collection ofOASIS data by staff and ending with monitoring
a plan of action. This process allows agencies to target a specific outcome on the OASIS
data set that may fall below the minimum standard. By following the outcome
enhancement steps (Table 4) agencies may be able to improve outcomes, which in turn
may improve the quality of care they are providing. The training of agencies across the
country was the first of two steps to leading researcher Peter Shaughnessy’s goal of
implementing the OASIS data instrument. The second step was to recognize nationally
the agencies that perform above standard and those that fall below the threshold.
Home Health Care Quality Initiative
The first part of implementing the OASIS instrument was to train agencies. The
second part of the OBQI intention was to implement the home health quality initiative in
November of 2003. The two goals of HHQI were to "1) empower consumers with
quality of care information to make more informed decisions about their health care and
2) to stimulate and support providers and clinicians, to improve the quality of health
care" (CMS, 2003). CMS labeled the initiative as a four-pronged "effort that consists of
1) regulation and enforcement activities conducted by state survey agencies and CMS. 2)
11
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outcomes within their data set to improve quality of care. This research study will
examine the satisfaction of Connecticut’s home health care administrators with the
training they received from the QIO and determine what they believe are concerns and
opportunities of HHQI.
Methods
Study Objectives
The objectives of this research study are to 1) determine Connecticut home health
care administrators’ views on QBQI. 2) Determine home health care administrators’
views on training received from the quality improvement organization in the state of
Connecticut. 3) Determine Connecticut home health care administrators views on the
concerns and opportunities of the home health care quality initiative.
Study Design
This study is a cross-sectional design using random sampling to characterize the
opinions of certified home health care administrators in the state of Connecticut one
month following the national release of the home health care quality initiative. Using
structured open-ended questions administrators were asked to reply to a series of 20
questions that addressed study objectives regarding agency characteristics, the outcomes
based quality improvement initiative including how administrators prepared for the
initiative, how their staff felt about the initiative, and the training they received from
Connecticut’s QIO. Lastly, administrators were asked to comment on the
implementation ofHHQI nationally and what they see as concerns or opportunities of
this initiative.
Sampling Frame
A list of (n=83) Connecticut home health care agencies was obtained from the
Connecticut Department of Public Health and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services using the following inclusion criteria 1) home health care agencies
geographically located in the state of Connecticut 2) the title of administrator or director
of a home health care agency listed 3) Medicare certified in September 2003. For this
study the following criteria were used to exclude participants 1) home health care
agencies located outside the state of Connecticut and 2) home health care agencies not
Medicare certified in September 2003.
A random sample of 20 agencies was selected using a table ofrandom numbers to
receive the letter to participate (Appendix 1). Subjects then had the fight to refuse
participation via a written assent to the study coordinator prior to the start of the
interview process. Participants were then called one week following the mailing of the
letter to participate.
Results ofSampling Method
Of the initial, sample two agencies selected had invalid contact information and
were eliminated from the sample to receive the letter of invitation. Three agencies
randomly sampled refused participation via a written assent to the study coordinator. The
reasons for refusal included agency size (number of patients served per year) and
population served (hospice patients). The third agency did not reveal to the study
coordinator the reason for refusal.
To obtain a sample of twenty agencies, five additional agencies were randomly
sampled and invited to participate as the study coordinator encountered the above refusals
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and invalid contact information. A total of twenty agencies were then contacted in the
months between November 2003 and April 2004. The study coordinator halted the
mailing of additional invitation letters and completed interviews by April of 2004.
Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire was developed with input from the primary thesis advisor and
the study coordinator (Appendix 2). The goal of the questionnaire was to obtain
quantifiable data directly related to the research objectives. After the development and
approval of the questionnaire it was then pilot tested with a selected home health care
agency in Connecticut. The goal of the pilot test was to determine the accuracy of the
questions, the content of answers received, and the length of the interview process. From
the pilot test a revision was made to Question 16 to ask the opinion the administrator had
on the subject ofHHQI instead of the agency’ opinion on HHQI. The administrator
believed she could not answer the question in regards to the agency’s opinion however
she could answer the question using her own opinion. The question was changed to
reflect the administrator’s input and in November of 2003 the questionnaires were mailed
to the twenty agencies randomly selected. Each mailing was directed to the attention of
the current administrator listed on the Connecticut Department of Public Health licensure
Web site. The mailing included the invitation to participate and the questionnaire.
Data Collection and Analysis
The study coordinator began contacting administrators one week following the
invitation to participate in November of 2003. Each agency was telephoned to schedule
an interview time to complete the survey verbally and was then contacted on the
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scheduled interview date. A total of fourteen administrators completed the structured
open-ended questionnaire. The six administrators who did not complete the
questionnaire were contacted five additional times via the telephone but were unavailable
to complete the interview due to time constraints. After no further response from the
administrators three additional attempts were made to contact the administrator via
electronic mail. They were non responsive, resulting in a final completed sample of
(n= 14). Eleven administrators completed the survey telephonically and their answers
were transcribed in print then were computerized. The three remaining administrators
were unable to complete the telephone interview on the scheduled date and volunteered
to self-administer the questionnaire and retum via mail to the study coordinator. Self-
administered questionnaires were subsequently added to the computerized transcription
of the telephonic interviews.
Data analyzed for this report consisted of quotations from participants in response
to the interview questions. For each question the study coordinator "coded quotations
from the transcripts that exemplified a common concept using constant comparative
methods" (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) to "capture thematic aspects of the interview data"
(Carley, 1990). The codes were then carefully grouped "to identify recurrent themes"
(Bradley, et. al., 2002) for example if the administrator could answer either positively or
negatively to the question the coder located words or phrases that were similar in nature
to exemplify those themes, the quotations were then grouped together accordingly. "To
ensure that the analysis was systematic and verifiable" and to enhance the process of
qualitative analysis, 1) the study coordinator had experience in telephonic interviewing
and transcription, 2) all decisions revealing systematic responses in the code was
16
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documented and, (Miles & Huberman, 1994) 3) the code was reexamined multiple times
to ensure appropriate interpretation and classification (Patton, 1999). The Institutional
Review Board (IRB) at the University of Connecticut approved the entire study protocol.
Results
Overview of Agency Characteristics
The overall representation of agencies (n=l4) randomly selected in this research
study was 71% voluntary non-profit and 21% proprietary. Of these agencies 57% were
free standing (not affiliated with a larger health care system) while 43% were from either
a national home health care agency chain, hospital affiliated, or town owned. The
agencies service towns in seven of the eight counties in the state of Connecticut including
metropolitan and non-metropolitan areas. Patients of the agencies selected were
primarily white, female, and Medicare beneficiaries. The average age of patients served
ranged from 70 to 85 years of age.
Objective 1: Connecticut Home Health Care on OBQI
1) What has your agency done to gear upfor OBQI?
Administrators typically used the same themes to express their efforts to gear up
for OBQI. The first common theme recognized was the participation in the QIO training
in Connecticut during the spring of 2003. Administrators also commented on the
development of an action plan, another common theme recognized in five of the thirteen
agencies.
We (the agency) have developed a plan ofaction to address an area we need to
improve. We identified a problem, developed a plan and intervention to help
improve the issue.
Other administrators mentioned the education of staff, patient satisfaction surveys, and
the use of an outside service to prepare for OBQI.
We (the agency) purchased a service a year before OBQIand we send all ofour
data to that service. We did not want to get caught and we knew by the time the
data was released where we stood as an agency.
2) What has your agency done to gear upfor OBQI?
The federal govemment did not mandate OBQI and agencies had the choice to
implement OBQI into their policies and procedures. Training was offered to agencies to
educate their staff and develop plans of action for the public release of their OASIS data.
Of the administrators questioned, 50% answered "no," they would not have done more to
prepare.
No, our agency is committed to continuing to implement recommendedprocesses
forperformance improvement. Recommendationsfrom the CMS are a priority.
Of the remaining agencies 29% answered "yes," they would have done more and 21%
mentioned words such as "possibly," "might have," or "maybe."
Possibly. Home health care is currently over burdened with paperwork and
puttingpeople andprocesses in place to meet regulations and requirements.
Even though this is to improve overall quality it isjust anotherprocess to
implement with no additionalfunding.
3) What areyour staff’sfeelings about OBQI?
When respondents were questioned about their staff’s feelings, five administrators
responded positively while four agencies responded negatively, and five agencies
responded in a neutral manner. Of the positive responses the following are excerpts"
Withfrequent explanation and education, the clinical staffin general has
accepted their roles ensuring that our OBQIprocesses are accurately completed.
The clinical stafffeels it is necessary, something we have to do. Also, there is an
unspoken communication among them, andfrom myperception they like the idea
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ofaimingfor good quality ofcare and having it show and then they can say I did
that, I improved a patients quality oflife.
Administrators who responded negatively used terms including "not useful," "very
defensive," or "do not understand."
Our staffbelieves the whole concept bizarre. Ifyou think about how the general
population picks doctors and attorneys they try and receive recommendations
from hospitals or communities. Our staffdoes not understand how having OASIS
data available will encourage people to choose our agency. Mostpeople do not
use the computer as means to identify agencies.
They do not like the report. It is one mean ofmeasuring quality. They have
become very defensive and consider it another burden on them.
They really do not want to be bothered. They want to provide good care but don "t
involve themselves in the outcomes data.
The administrators who responded in a more neutral fashion referred to their staff’s
feelings with the following:
I do not think they (staff) are very knowledgeable about the subject. At this time
only supervisory staffdirectly involved are knowledgeable.
The staffisfor it, they support the outcomes, but at the same time more is being
askedfrom them without proper reimbursement.
4) How much do you thinkyour clients are aware ofOBQl?
Four of the respondents answered they believe their clients are fully aware of
OBQI and referred to their proactive approach taken to inform their patients and families
about OBQI.
Prior to the release ofthe home health compare reports on the CMS Web site, we
provided each patient and new admission patients with a letter explaining, in
general terms, what the HHC reports are, how to locate the site, and who they
could contact with questions or concerns. We heard nofeedbackprior to or after
the release ofour datafrom our clients. I believe that our elderly clients may not
be as interested in researching and comparing home care providers as do
youngerfamily members andfuture aging baby boomers.
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Ten respondents answered they believe their clients are not at all aware ofOBQI
responded with the following"
Our clients are not particularly aware ofOBQI; most ofour clients are elderly.
I do not think our clients are aware and we do not initiate the idea ofOBQI. We
look at the referrals and there have been no referrals coming in because ofthe
computer. Most ofour clients are referred by hospitals, insurance companies and
from Infoline. We also have a lot ofreferralsfrom CCI and I know they do not
use our outcome measures to refer clients to our agency.
One of the ten who answered their clients are not at all aware of OBQI
approaches quality on a micro level and responded with the following"
Not at all, next to none. I think they (the patients) know they are involved with a
quality agency and they have an expectation ofcare. Ifthey are not receiving the
care they call me. They do notfeel like they have to investigate by using OBQI
outcome measures.
5) How have the state public health surveyors used OBQI reports in your agency?
Of the fourteen respondents 50% answered that the surveyors have not requested
their reports. However, of those who answered the above, 29% indicated the state
surveyors visited prior to the availability of the data. Administrators also commented that
they are aware the state surveyors will be using their reports on their next visit and will
expect answers as to how they have handled their outcomes. Administrators who
answered yes explained the surveyors looked at the reports and investigated how events
were handled.
They (state surveyors) did in March of2003 they addressed our unexpected
discharge outcome. Three ofour patients had adverse outcomes and they wanted
to look at the changes we made.
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They (state surveyors) did use our reports in April 2003, they took a quick look
and had afive-minute dialog and reviewed two quarters ofreports. They did not
have any questions.
Objective 2" Connecticut Home Health Care on OBQI Training
D What is your opinion ofQualidigm’s OBQI Training?
All fourteen administrators attended the QIO training and 70% of the
administrators responded in a positive manner to describe the training.
Excellentjob, they really tried to prepare us and gave us significant resourcesfor
quality. We also had media preparation in collaboration with CAHC.
Very good, I worked very closely with them (Qualidigm) and we have had
teleconferencing with them as well. They really did a goodjob helping us
through the process.
I think it was good. There were some areas that were confusing but they
(Qualidigm) were readily availablefor any questions we had. Very receptive to
any help they couldprovide.
2) How did the OBQI training help you as an administrator?
Of those questioned 71% replied that the training had helped them. The following
are citations from their responses"
The training helped me understand OBQI. It meant nothing to me before the
training. Now, I understand the process ofanalyzing the data and how to develop
a plan.
The training helped me understand how to look at graphs and chartsfrom OASIS
and how tofocus to better improve a specific outcome area.
I think the training helped select a target outcome to develop a plan ofaction and
to me it was very helpful and very specific.
3) Haveyou implemented the training materials your QIO has supplied?
Of those who responded six administrators answered "no" to the question while
the remaining eight agencies responded "yes." From those who answered in the positive,
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common themes emerged; the materials were used to help educate, develop a plan, or
select target outcomes. The following are some of their comments:
Yes, the manualprovided informationfor staff patients, and the public. We
trained staffand our hospital discharge planners with the manual.
I have used the worksheetsfrom the manual to choose a measure to study. It
helped a lot in getting started.
I have shared the materials with ourperformance improvement committee who
had suggestions on what tofollow and what issues tofocus on.
Basically wefollowed theformat they (Qualidigm) had given. We used their
forms to develop an action plan and target outcomes.
4) Since training, didyou seekfurther assistancefrom Qualidigm?
From the previous answers it appears that Qualidigm was readily available to help
agencies across Connecticut. Eight administrators responded that they had contacted
Qualidigm for further assistance while six agencies responded they did not. Of those
who answered "yes" four agencies used the term "plan" in their response.
We submitted a planforfeedback. We had somefrustrations actually beyond our
control and they were very helpful.
We have sent them a planfollowing the training materials we received
documenting how we were changing things to improve our measures.
Three agencies that responded that they had contact with Qualidigm but did not use the
term "plan" in their response:
Yes, they (Qualidigm) helped us to look at all ofour outcomes and helped narrow
down the certain questions that we needed to work on. They were very helpful.
Yes, they (Qualidigm) helped us to access data via the computer and to get tally
reports.
Yes, we wanted to make sure what we selected as best practicesfor our agency,
and ifit was what they (Qualidigm) were lookingfor.
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5) In your opinion, is participation by other agencies in Connecticut high?
Forty-three percent of administrators believed participation by agencies in
Connecticut was high and the remaining administrators commented either "probably
high," "not high," or "did not know:"
Yes, I don’t think there was 100% participation but I think most ofmypeers are
aware and attended the training.
I believe participation is high andfrom what I have heardfrom CAHC it is.
Objective 3: Connecticut Home Health Care on HHQI
1) What is your opinion about the report card system started in thefall of2003?
Administrators commented extensively when interviewed on their concerns and
opportunities of HHQI. Ofthe fourteen agencies interviewed six answered in a positive
manner, commenting the initiative is a good idea, worthwhile, and brings issues to the
forefront.
I think HHQI is a good idea and it was bound to happen. Mostly, I think other
agencies are using it as a tool to compare themselves. I think a small amount of
the public is using the Internet but it is a smallpercentage. It makes you take a
step back and look to see what you are doing.
I think HHQI is a good start it brings issues to theforefront. It allows us to
compare ourselves to other agencies, which is a very valuable tool.
It certainly makes agencies very aware ofwhat we do or don’t do in terms of
quality.
The remaining eight administrators used negative terminology to express their thoughts
on HHQI. Their verbiage included "useless," "foolish," and "skewed" when expressing
their opinions about the report card system.
Foolish, I recently met with a professional advisory committee members include
peoplefrom other agencies, doctors, and lawyers. I can answer that we believe
the OASIS data can befalsified. There are ways an agency can come out with
more productive answers. I can slant the data anyway I wish. Such as toileting,
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ifyou ask a clientsfamily member iftheir toileting is better after a nurse as
instituted a time void ifthey say I don’t really know I can put the answer down as
yes. I know ofan agency in Connecticut who has been having a terrible time
recruiting and keeping nurses and they came out with the best record in
Connecticut. I believe this administrator was very clever, they had 92% approval
with toileting. I really cannot imagine how that could be. I believe agencies can
do anything they want, ifI want to say that toileting has improved, who is going to
visit ourpatients to see ifthat is the case, no one.
I think the data used is skewed I have no problem with public reporting ifthe
data were accurate. The outcomes are skewed, we have a large portion oflong-
term care patients and there is a difference between acute patients and chronic
patients. That makes a difference in our data.
Rolloutfor live HHC reports began November 3, 2003. These reports contain
datafrom OASIS tools and were not designed to be utilizedfor the purpose of
public reporting. OASIS questions and the OASIS user manual instructions do
provide guidelines to properly answer questions, however, interpretation differs
at times, affecting potentialpatient outcomes. Reports also do not differentiate
(in this state) outcomesfrom acute term cases to long-term maintenance
home cases, which skew outcome data. Outcomes tell part ofan agency’s story,
there are many otherperformance improvement indicators that can be used to
appropriately select a home care agency.
I believe most people do not understand the information and they will base their
knowledge ofan agency by its reputation in the community
2) What do you see as opportunities to your agency ofpublic reporting your quality
indicators?
Administrators responded with a wide variety of answers. Two administrators
believe HHQI can be used as a marketing tool to sell an agency. Six agencies
commented that HHQI was beneficial, that it improved care and performance of agencies.
HHQI is another report to monitor quality ofcare and target areasfor
improvement. It holds each Medicare-certified agency accountable to thepublic
in those target areas. IfI were a consumer I would see HHQI as beneficial to
evaluate agencies.
HHQI will give us the opportunity to perform well on average across the state
and that our outcomes are positive with agencies nationally.
One administrator responded she did not see HHQI as an opportunity.
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None, ifyou look at the criteria ofmeasurement I would not choose an agency on
those measures. I would be looking to ask doctors, friends, and community
agenciesfor their recommendations. Ifotherpeople were satisfied then why
wouldyou want to look at measures on the computer to base yourjudgment?
The remaining two administrators questioned gave two answers distinct from those of the
other administrators. One administrator indicated her agency would not be involved with
reporting because of the agency’s small size. The other agency commented:
Some agencies within Connecticut appear to be superlative and others are not. 1
think agencies should stand together as a group licensed and Medicare certified.
We need to support one another.
3) What areyour major concerns aboutpublic reporting?
Thirteen administrators included one or more of the following themes" that data
might be inaccurate, that HHQI is only one tool of measurement, and that there is room
for misinterpretation of information by the consumer. The following are excerpts of
these themes from administrators’ responses.
There are manyfactors that can skew the data so that infact information does not
accurately reflect what happened with the patient. In addition, the reports are
only a smallportion ofwhatpeople should be inquiring about an agency.
OASIS is a very difficult tool to use. It is very subjective. And who’s to test our
subjectivity. I do not believe the improvement in toileting defines the quality of
care. We look at the responses ofour clients at time ofdischarge and the
opinions ofdoctors and how do theyfeel about our care. I believe that the VNA’s
will have better outcomes than agencies like us. They have specific people
working on quality assurance. I don’t even read our OASIS data, I don’t care
what the measures say because I do notjudge whether our agency is good or not
by those measures. I will not white wash my data. There needs to be afactual
honest tool to use. Elevenfactors do not rate an agency.
The public may be misconstrued ifthey look at HHQI as the only method of
evaluating an agency. They need to consider things like accreditation, status,
reportsfrom the state, and overall representation in the community. Good marks
on the report can occur without an agency necessarily caringfor the patient as
best as they could.
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The public may not understand how to properly evaluate the OASIS data it is only
one measure. There are a lot offactors that go into having a quality agency.
Smaller agencies are concerned because larger agencies have more resources.
I don’t want the data to be misconstrued. This is an ongoingprocess we are
continually working with our outcomes especially hospitalization and I don "t
thinkpeople are aware that the data is notfinal.
4) Who else is involved with your agency’s HHQI measures?
A wide variety of answers were given when administrators were asked the above
question. Each agency had the opportunity to include whomever they wished to
participate in the development and implementation of HHQI. Mostly the clinical and
administrative staff was included. Some agencies developed performance improvement
committees while others have a quality assurance team.
5) Has the agency received any inquiriesfrom consumers, the press, or other sources
about HHQI?
Administrators received either no inquires, received inquiries, or took proactive
steps to be prepared for inquiries from the press, consumers, or other sources.
Administrators who commented they received inquires from consumers or other sources
as well as being proactive stated:
We worked closely with Qualidigm to work with the press. A segment wasfilmed
by Channel 8 news with the staffalong with the Medicare director at Qualidigm.
Also, our director ofclinical services was interviewed by Connecticut public
radio at the time ofthe HHQI rollout. We have had no public orpatient inquires
to date.
No, we have received no inquiriesfrom consumers. Our board has inquired and
we have summarized and given updates on our reporting to them. With the press
we have been proactive. We actually contacted them. We offeredfor a reporter
to ride with one ofour nursesfor a day. Our measures were also published in the
newspaper. One ofourfamily members relayed a story on the rollout ofHHQI.
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We have had no direct inquiresfrom our consumers. However, we did receive
one inquiryfrom the press via Qualidigm. e made it possiblefor the press to go
on visits with the nurses and we were availablefor commentfor the TVstation.
None at all, we wereprepared CAHC offered to educate agencies on what to say
to the media and consumers. Such as what is our main point that we are trying to
relay to the public? The training was very helpful.
Discussion
Objective 1" Connecticut Home Health on OBQI
In general administrators responded to the preparation of OBQI using similar
strategies or approaches, including the participation in training and development of action
plans following the OBQI process (Figure 2). The majority of administrators felt they
had prepared well for OBQI by attending training sessions, developing action plans, or
selecting their target outcomes. The responses varied from positive to negative with
regards to how their staff has responded to the collection ofOASIS data and the
implementation of OBQI. Most administrators described their clients as being unaware
of OBQI because their clients are elderly. The majority agreed state surveyors have yet
to use their OASIS data during state surveys. However, administrators did comment they
have been informed and are prepared for state surveyors to request agency outcome
information.
Objective 2: Connecticut Home Health on OBQI Training
All fourteen agencies responded they attended the QIO training in Connecticut
and the majority agreed the training was helpful. They also responded that the training
helped to educate and prepare them for OBQI. Just over half of the administrators have
implemented the OBQI process within their agency and the same number of
administrators have used the QIO in Connecticut since the initial training in the spring of
2003. Lastly, most of the administrators believed the participation of Connecticut home
health care agencies in QIO training ranged between "probably high," to "not high," with
some saying they "did not know."
Objective 3: Connecticut Home Health on HHQI
The remaining series of questions asked administrators to comment on HHQI.
Just under half of the administrators believed HHQI brings quality to the forefront, but
eight of the fourteen administrators explained improvements with the collection and
analysis of data must be worked out before HHQI can improve quality. They want their
concerns about the potential falsification and skewing of data to be addressed before the
data is used as a quality measure. Others commented that HHQI is useless and that
consumers do not understand the information and will misinterpret the meaning of
quality. The responses of administrators varied when asked about the opportunities of
HHQI. Half of the respondents believe HHQI will improve care and only one
administrator responded there were no opportunities for agencies with HHQI. Most
administrators agreed there are concerns with HHQI including the inaccuracy of data, the
misinterpretation of the data by consumers, and the limitation of having only one tool to
measure quality within the industry. Overall, some administrators have prepared very
well for HHQI, proactively educating consumers, the press, and other sources. However,
as of the date of the interview the agencies had received no inquiries from consumers
regarding HHQI.
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Limitations
Limitations of this study include sample bias, social desirability, and the lack of
automation of coding and multiple coders. First, the potential for sample bias was
prominent. Administrators who had generally positive experiences with OBQI and
HHQI may have been more inclined to consent to the interview. Administrators who
possibly had negative experiences or were overloaded with work may have refused, thus
resulting in sample bias and skewing data. To minimize the possibility of administrators’
refusal due to negative experiences the study coordinator assured administrators the lack
of relationship with Qualidigm and clarified multiple times during the interview that
responses were confidential and personal information was removed from all interviews.
The administrators were also reassured that the information was kept in a locked file
cabinet and only the study coordinator and thesis advisor had access to interview
responses.
A second possible limitation of the research study was the possibility of social
desirability of responses given. The participants may have been tempted to give
responses on what they perceived the interviewer wanted to hear especially in regards to
the question pertaining to the QIO training instead of describing what they actually
thought about the training. Social desirability is in response to human nature and the
need for approval by an individual or in this case the interviewer. To minimize social
desirability telephone interviews were conducted instead of face-to-face interviews. In
effect there was distance between the interviewer and research participant allowing for
the participant to feel more comfortable and extend responses on what they actually
believed.
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Coding was performed by one coder with no additional input by other researchers
in the field thus observation and analysis was limited by the perceptions of one
individual. To minimize the effect of having one coder, the coder had experience in
telephonic interviewing and transcription to accurately document interviews. Also, the
coder examined the code multiple times to reexamine analysis and possible
misinterpretation of themes. Finally, coding software, although not necessary, would
have been of benefit to support the identification of common themes within the
transcribed interviews. Although the study has limitations each limitation was
appropriately minimized to avoid potential problems with the research study.
Recommendations and Conclusions
1) The OBQIProcess
The process of OBQI (Figure 2) allows an agency to "begin the process of
determining why things happen to particular populations of patients as care is provided"
(Bennett, 2002). Administrators were given the opportunity to attend training presented
by the QIO in Connecticut. During the course of the training, agencies were instructed to
form multidisciplinary teams within their agencies to review their agency data, select a
target outcome, and develop an improvement plan to implement and improve the target
outcome selected. When administrators were asked what they had done to prepare for
HHQI the results indicated that all fourteen agencies attended the QIO training.
However, the study revealed agencies were at different points within the OBQI process
(Figure 2). At the time of the study, not all agencies had selected a target outcome.
Additionally, not all agencies had developed a plan and not all had implemented a plan to
improve their outcomes. Perhaps the volunteer nature of OBQI training may have
eliminated the necessity to complete the OBQI process (Figure 2) before November
2003. Mandating OBQI training and the OBQI process would guarantee standards within
the industry and would allow agencies to analyze their data proactively and implement
processes to improve quality of care for their patients. Six months after the national
rollout of OASIS data is too late to require agencies to complete the OBQI process
because everything should have been in place prior to the release of their data. The
following are two recommendations for improving agency satisfaction and
implementation ofHHQI:
Magnet Home Health Care Agencies
QIOs in each state should select three of those agencies that have completed the
OBQI process successfully and identify them as magnet home health care agencies. The
three agencies selected should vary in size from large, to mid-sized, to small based, for
example, on the number of unduplicated clients served per year. QIOs could publish
information on these magnet agencies including the make-up of an agency’s
multidisciplinary team, the target outcomes they selected, and improvement plans they
have developed. First, this would allow agencies that have not completed the OBQI
process for various reasons to see what other agencies are doing to improve their quality
of care. Creating contact with these magnet agencies would improve communication and
create a bond between agencies across the state. Generally, agencies have both a
cooperative and competitive relationship. Agencies are cooperative in terms of
improving the quality of home care, but also have a competitive relationship to be
outstanding in their community. The improvement of their outcomes using the guidance
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of magnet agencies will enhance their competitiveness within their communities.
Secondly, magnet agencies based on agency size would eliminate the misconstrued
beliefs that an agency’s performance with OBQI is based on size. It would provide an
example ofhow different agencies have been successful with OBQI, no matter how large
or small. Following the lead of magnet agencies in the OBQI process lifts the burden of
going through the process blindly, thus making it a little easier. In turn this allows the
administrators to see the benefits experienced by other agencies in using OBQI to
improve patient care.
State Surveyors’ Influence
OBQI reports also serve as one of many sources of information state surveyors
can use during surveys and certifications within the industry. State surveyors should be
required to access, review, and use OBQI reports when assessing agencies. Currently,
agencies are "not cited for noncompliance with a Medicare requirement if a surveyor
reviews an OBQI report" (Krulish, 2002). Agencies should be accountable for the
information in their OBQI reports, and potentially their Medicare certification, or their
Medicare benefits, should be affected if they are non-compliant. The accountability
would require the agencies to be informed of the health status of their patients. Requiring
this responsibility would undoubtedly engage agencies that have not completed the
process to use magnet agencies and their QIOs to complete the OBQI process.
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2) Education ofStaffand Clients
Administrators were given the necessary tools and educational materials to
increase their staff’s knowledge of OBQI and promote the use of HHQI with current and
future clients.
Education of Staff
This research study revealed home health care staff feelings on OBQI as confused
and defensive. If agency staff do not have the knowledge and willingness to complete
OASIS data it will affect not only their agency’s care but the manner in which the
intiative is promoted to their clients. The successful completion of the OBQI process
cannot be achieved unless agency staff is informed and involved. Doris Mosocco, RN,
who is the director for quality management at a home care agency in Virginia, said that
one of the most important recommendations she can give to administrators is to "involve
all staff in the OBQI process" and that even "though agencies vary in size and available
resources...a key factor ofOBQI success" is staff. Mosocco considers staff the "action"
in "plan of action" and says that keeping them involved and educated will help to
promote the effective use of OBQI as a tool to improve the care an agency provides
(Mosocco, 2002).
Education of Clients
The approach agencies take in educating clients is part of the circular process of
OBQI. Informing current and prospective clients and families should have been
mandated by CMS. Of those agencies surveyed, a small percentage used proactive
measures like newsletters to disseminate information. Informing clients eliminates the
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possibility of individuals questioning the care agencies provide. Education of clients and
families can only promote, not hinder, use of an agency because the clients would better
understand the information and OASIS data available to them.
CMS should also be accountable for providing understandable quality information
to Medicare beneficiaries. A significant amount of literature has been documented
analyzing the most efficient way to present data to the older population. Research shows
that Medicare beneficiaries have an easier time reading bar charts versus star charts.
CMS has followed research and publishes HHQI in bar chart format. However, CMS and
home health care agencies need to continue to increase awareness of the existence of this
information and educate beneficiaries about how this information can help in choosing a
home health agency (Goldstein, 2001).
3) Opportunities to Agencies and the Value to Administrators
Julie Crocker believes "one of the most critical aspects of home health care
successfully implementing OBQI is the buy-in and support from home health care
administrative staff members" (Crocker, 2002). The concerns highlighted in the
responses of this research study are mitigated if administrators are committed to the
"adoption ofOBQI and the barriers of staff turnover, lack of resources, and multiple
priorities" (Crocker, 2002). Administrators specifically commented on three concerns
that hinder their adoption ofOBQI as a valuable tool to their agency.
Data
The most common concern administrators voiced in their responses is that
outcomes data can be skewed and misinterpreted. First, administrators believe outcomes
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data is skewed and does not effectively analyze the differences in populations including
demographic characteristics of patients. Administrators feel the nature of data collection
is subjective, and enables differences in populations to affect data submitted, therefore
skewing the results. OBQI training educated administrators on risk adjustment and how
"raw OASIS data are risk adjusted with the intent to provide a level playing field or to
consider that patients with different diseases, conditions, demographic factors, and
histories are expected to consume higher or lower levels ofhome care services or achieve
differential types of outcomes" (Madigan, 2002). However, administrators still believe
if their agency has a higher proportion of chronic patients released from the hospital this
will affect their outcomes data. Continued education of the administrators regarding data
collection and interpretation is needed, and should be provided on an ongoing basis. The
QIO would be able to provide this ongoing education, which in the long run would
address the cynicism expressed by administrators. Education is the key to understanding
the nature of data collection and interpretation.
A common goal among home health care agencies is to provide quality care to
their patients. The cynicism currently expressed by administrators is a road block to
successfully serving patients and patient care. By improving administrators’
understanding regarding the data, and opening lines of communication via magnet home
health care agencies, they can work together to reach their common goal while
maintaining their unique identities within the community. Agencies need to understand
that OASIS, OBQI and HHQI are not perfect, but they need to be "committed and
unified" to make it essential that home care is part of healthcare in the future. "OASIS
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and OBQI can provide great benefit to the work in helping patients and helping providers
provide effective services (Wright, 2002).
Administrators are also concerned that consumers will misinterpret the publicly
released reports (Figure 4). Administrators believe the general public is not savvy
enough to analyze these reports (Figure 4) and in turn may misconstrue the data.
However, if agencies inform and educate their clients and families on how to interpret the
data that has been reported publicly, the level of understanding of the reports will
increase. This education should be an ongoing process because outcome measures are
constantly updated and changing, and the clients and families should be kept abreast of
all changes. In addition, an agency would want to promote areas of improvement and
also be able to show where they are making adjustments to their services.
Agency Size
Administrators of smaller agencies interviewed believe their larger competitors
who have the funds to purchase an outside service or enough staff to dedicate a team of
individuals to quality are at an advantage. However, if administrators use the tools given
to them by the QIOs and adopt OBQI, they should be successful. They will also realize
that it is the dedication of administrators and staff within an agency that matters the most,
not the size of an agency. An agency’s ability to deliver quality care to its clients will be
an output of its OASIS data.
CMS is very aware of the burdens administrators and agencies face with the
collection of OASIS data and the monitoring of OBQI reports. The above concerns noted
in this research study might be alleviated if administrators were more aware of the
resources available to them including the OASIS Web site and frequent satellite training
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sessions. A resource center similar to the OASIS Web site should be created where
questions may be asked and answers obtained, especially questions revolving around risk
adjustment. Current publications that are received by home care agencies could be used
to notify administrators of the availability of such a web site. If the industry continues to
make a conscientious effort to make OASIS data meaningful administrators would see
the value and opportunities OBQI can have on patient care and more enthusiastically
adopt OBQI.
A resolution to alleviate concerns regarding agency size among home health care
agencies would be to include patient satisfaction within OASIS data. Administrators
expressed their opinions within this study that patient satisfaction would balance out and
be another tool to measure quality within the industry. The inclusion of patient
satisfaction is identified as "consumer focused information" by Fortinsky and Madigan in
the Joumal of Healthcare Quality. They state "consumer-focused information could be
converted into quality indicators based on consensus ranges or thresholds of patient and
family satisfaction" (Fortinsky & Madigan, 2004, in press). Thus implementing an
alternative method of evaluating quality to increase the satisfaction of OASIS, OBQI, and
HHQI within the industry.
4) Dissemination oflnformation Via the Internet
Administrators appear comfortable with their current method of micro-managing
quality within their agencies. The rapport administrators have with physicians, hospitals,
and communities continues to be influential in providing good quality care. However,
HHQI and the Intemet are also successful ways to promote the identities of quality
agencies nationwide. Long distance caregivers, future clients of home care, and other
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home health care agencies can log on to the CMS Web site and access an agency’s OBQI
report (Figure 4). Administrators indicated they believe people are not using the Intemet
to access agency information and pointed out that elderly people are not Internet
enthusiasts. However, administrators should be aware that access to the Internet by
individuals over the age of fifty has been growing rapidly. Between 1998 and 2002 "the
proportion of people aged fifty and older with Internet access increased from fifteen to
forty-seven percent. For those aged fifty to sixty-four, Internet access has nearly tripled,
from twenty-two percent to sixty percent; among those aged sixty-five and older it has
grown six-fold, from just under five percent to nearly thirty percent." (AARP, 2004).
Agencies should not underestimate the public’s ability to obtain information, and
administrators should be concerned with their reports and what they reveal about their
agency because in the future, OBQI reports accessed via the Intemet may become one of
the primary tools individuals use to assess an agency.
5) Implicationsfor Public Health Policy
This research study indicates the necessity of gaining insight into the behaviors of
administrators concerning OASIS, OBQI, and HHQI. The outcomes movement that has
developed to understand an individual’s health status based on the care that is received is
here to stay. It is the most proficient way of evaluating data that has been otherwise
unattainable. OBQI is not meant to hold agencies that participate to a higher standard;
however, it does allow agencies to be prepared and knowledgeable about the care they
are providing. Outcomes information will allow public health policy makers to use high
quality instruments to protect and preserve the health of populations. Ofthe populations
who use home care, 70% are over 65 and have severe chronic illnesses (NCHS, 2004).
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Public health policy makers and researchers can obtain quality information on the
improvement of health among older individuals and in turn use the information to
examine the most efficient way to deliver care, programs, and services to all populations.
For example, the future upgrades and success of programs such as service delivery of
homebound nutrition programs for older individuals can be significantly impacted by
public policy and the use of quality information.
Quality of care has become an important issue in our society with its aging baby-
boomer population, and the issues associated with quality care will continue to be at the
forefront of public health policy. Administrators in the home health care industry should
perceive HHQI as a top priority even though it may require investments of time and
money. If there is on-going refinement of outcome measures and continued education
administrators will see the long-term benefit HHQI has on their clients. As a result, they
may be more inclined to become an active participant in the OBQI process instead of
remaining on the periphery.
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Figure 1 Medicare Claims Dollars, FY 2001
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Figure 2- OBQI Process
The Outcome-Based Quality Improvement Process
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Figure 3 Outcome Enhancement Steps
1. Obtain Outcome and Case Mix Reports
2. Interpret Outcome Report
3. Select Target Outcome(s)
4. Investigate Care that Contributed to Target Outcome
:. Specify the aspects of care to improve or
reinforce
:- Identify what should be done
:- Determine what was actually done
5. Develop a Plan of Action
".- Identify problems or strengths
:. Develop best practices that apply
6. Implement Plan of Action
7. Monitor Plan of Action
8. Evaluate Plan of Action
Source" CMS, OBQI Training Manual
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Table 1 Home Health Quality Measures
Consumer Language
Patients who get better at getting dressed
Patients who get better at bathing
Patients who stay the same (don’t get worse) at
bathing
Patients who get better at getting to and from the
toilet
Patients who get better at moving or walking
around
Patients who get better at getting in and out ofbed
Patients who get better at taking their medicines
correctly (by mouth)
Patients who are confused less often
Patients who have less pain moving around
Patients who had to be admitted to the hospital
Patients who need urgent, unplanned medical care
OASIS Outcome Measure
Improvement in upper body dressing
Improvement in bathing
Stabilization in bathing
Improvement in toileting
Improvement in ambulation/locomotion
Improvement in transferring
Improvement in management of oral
medication
Improvement in confusion frequency
Improvement in pain interfering with
activity
Acute care hospitalization
Any emergent care provided
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Appendix 1 Connecticut Home Health Care Letter to Participate
Dear Name ofAdministrator:
You are invited to participate in a research study to share your beliefs on the recent implementation of
publicly reporting quality indicators among home health care agencies across the country. You were
selected as a possible participant because the agency you are currently associated with was identified as a
Medicare-certified agency by the Connecticut Department of Public Health.
The purpose of this study is to examine the beliefs ofhome health care administrators on the release of
quality indicators to consumers. Specifically, we wish to learn about the preparation and training your
agency has received to prepare for the home health care quality initiative, and your opinions about
opportunities and concerns about publicly reporting quality measures. This study is conducted by Elizabeth
Sutton, graduate student, Graduate Program in Public Health, University of Connecticut and Ms. Sutton’s
thesis advisor Richard Fortinsky, Ph.D., Associate Professor, University of Connecticut Center on Aging.
If you agree to be in this study, please complete the attached questionnaire and retum in the addressed
stamped envelope. The questionnaire will approximately take twenty minutes to complete. Information
that will make it possible to identify an agency or an individual participant will not be included when the
data are summarized for Ms. Sutton’s thesis for the degree of masters in public health. Completed
interviews will be kept in a locked file and only Ms. Sutton and Dr. Fortinsky will have access to these
interviews. This study protocol has been approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of
Connecticut Health Center.
You have the right to refuse participation, if you choose not to participate please forward a refusal
confirmation via e-mail to Sutton@mph.uchc.edu. Please feel free to contact Elizabeth Sutton, if you have
questions or concerns either at the above e-mail address or 860-966-5630. Your efforts to assist in this
research study are greatly appreciated. Thank you for your time.
Sincerely,
Elizabeth I. Sutton
Graduate Student
Graduate Program in Public Health
University of Connecticut
Richard Fortinsky, Ph.D.
Principal Investigator
Associate Professor
UConn Center on Aging
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Appendix 2- Connecticut Home Health Care Questionnaire
Agency Characteristics:
1. What is your agency’s type of ownership? For-profit or not-for profit?
2. Is the agency part of a larger health care system? If yes, what is the name of the
health care system?
3. How large is your agency? How many clients do you serve?
4. What is the geographic area served?
5. What are the demographic characteristics of the area and population served?
OBQI Questions:
6. What has your agency done to gear up for OBQI?
7. I understand that OBQI is currently a voluntary program. In your opinion, if
OBQI were mandatory would your agency have done more to prepare?
8. What are your staffs feelings about OBQI?
9. How much do you think your clients are aware of OBQI?
10. What is your opinion of Qualidigm’s OBQI training?
11. How did the training help you as an administrator?
12. Have you implemented the training materials Qualidigm has supplied? If yes, can
you give specific examples?
13. Since training, did you seek further assistance from Qualidigm, If yes, please
explain?
14. In your opinion is participation by other agencies in Connecticut high?
15. How have the state public health surveyors used OBQI reports in your agency?
HHQI Questions:
16. What is your opinion about the report card system started in the fall of 2003?
17. What do you see as opportunities to your agency ofpublic reporting of your
quality indicators?
18. What are you major concerns about public reporting?
19. Who else in your home health agency will be involved with home health quality
measures? Will it be restricted primarily to the homecare agency or are other
administrators within the health system involved? If others are involved what
department do they work for?
20. Has the agency received any inquiries from consumers, the press, other sources
about the home health care quality initiative?
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Figure 4 Outcomes Report
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